**Gateway Assessment flow chart**

**CHILD IDENTIFIED AS LIKELY TO BENEFIT FROM GATEWAY ASSESSMENT**

**Information collected from**
- Social Worker
- Family
- Health (NZHIS)
- Well Child Provider
- ACC

---

**Social worker**
- Engages with family and gains consents
- Refer for health assessment and education profile
- Provides information regarding child or young person's history

**Teacher/Principal/RTLB**
- Complete education profile
- Identify issues affecting education

---

**Gateway Assessment Coordinator**
- Collate information from Oranga Tamariki and Education
- Collect existing and historical health information
- Family health history
- Determines appropriate assessment

---

**Health Assessor**
- Review history
- Comprehensive health assessment *(social worker should attend)*
- Write health report and recommendations

**Health Referrals**
- Immunisations
- Primary Care engagement

---

**Gateway Assessment Coordinator**
- Draft Interagency Services Agreement recommendations
- Coordinated Multi-disciplinary Clinical Meeting (as required)

**Onward referral for services made (examples are)**
- CAMHS
- Mental Health services
- Paediatric Services
- Adult AoD and MH Services

---

**Social worker**
- Gains consent from guardian for onward referrals as needed
- Prepare information for use at care and protection FGC
- Completes child or young person's plan
- Monitor agreed recommendations

---

**Gateway Assessment Coordinator**
- Follow-up on implementation of recommendations at 3 months